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CURK COUNTY
CLARK COUNTY, established in 1792 out of parts of Fayette and Bourbon
Counties, was named after Gen. Geo. Rogers Clark.

The Kentucky River ii

the boundary line between Clark and J..e.dison counties , the Red River between Clark and Estill, Boones Creek between Clark and Fayette and Lul-

begrud oreek between Clark and Powell counties . (c)

Act approved Nov.

1792, as follows: "-----beginning at the mouth of Boones Creek, on the Ky.
River ; thence up same to the mouth of Welche(s fork; thence a direct
line to the Bourbon line, such a oourse as will l eave the house of John
McCreary, Sen., one quarter .mile to thew.; thence a straight line to
Stoners fork of Licking, such a courso as will leave Bourbon courthouse
11 .miles from the nearest part of said line; thence a straight line to
the line of laason County, so as to leave the Blue Licks two miles to the

'

N.W. thoreof; thenoe up the main branch of Licking, along the line of
Mason County to the head thereof , and along said line a direct course
from the head of Licking to strike the nenrest part of Cumberland mountain;
thence alons said mountains . to the present Bourbon County line at the
hend of the Ky; thence down the same to the beginning----cnlled and known
by the name of Clark. (a)

'··
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Bird c. Greer
12-13-40
CLARK COUNTY

!'Holder's Station has never been properly located.

:tt is widely

his station was four miles down the Kentuoky River from
Boonesborough, but John Holder owned no property there.

He had acreage

on both sides of Silver 'Creek at the mouth, which is 25 miles down the
river in Madis on.

M;

the same time, he owned 1,200 acres in Fayette, the

northern part of which was Boone's creek, four miles down the river from
Boonesborough, but no record,is found of a station.

In 1791 he is said

to have had a station in Clark, four miles from Kentuclcy River, on Upper

Howard's Creek."
Public Lib.
Pioneer, Ky. by w. R. Jillson, 1934
P• 87 - 100 words

McMillan's Spring - was on the lands claimed by John McMillan in

1776 in Fayette, late~ Clark County. )'his spring and estate were own~d
$
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by the widow Buckner in 1800. " . c,.-r<Y
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The two Howard 's Creeks (Clark Co . ) derived their nar..es from the
pioneer and centenarian, John Howard , who died before 1840, aged 103, in
Fayette Co.

he held a pre-emption of 1,000 acres of gr ound at the mouth

of eaoh of these creeks.
Hov."ard .
Collins Vol . II P• 114 - 80 words

He was the father of the late Governor Benjamin
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Jan., 9, 1941
90 words
BRAMLE,TT 1 S LICK - Bramlett•a Lick is in Clark County on a fork of

Stoner• a Creek.
place and

•e

It was during the period of settlement a well known watering

oloee to an or1.z;inal corner of a 6,000 acre ailitary survey made

tor Nathaniel Giat by Jamea Douglas in 1776.

It also marked the 1000 acre

improvement aurvey of George Caldwell made in 1780 at ~hich time much cane
grew in thia neighborhood."
{Per. o<>J1111ent,

No doubt it was DUled for aome member of the Bramlett

family who came here at an early date).
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~ent.h:
Sloan, i'3 in ~still Gounty just across .J.{ed Bi ver on the
Winchester and Irvine division oi the 1 & N Railroad, and was
so named from 1.:;:r. E. D. Sloan/ di vision engineer at the time,
\'Jho located the line of the roacl between ',/inchuster and Irvine
some yet.rs ago.

v

0+:,11

.·aeveu th:
Spout Spring, is in Estill County, and was so nar:1ed 1rom
that ~act that a fine spring comes out of the cliff at this
point and froin it a spout is extended to the rornl side and hence
its nume Spout Spring.

co .

f s-\r\ 11
Cu ;,

-:i.1welfth:
~ebbs, is a railroad station on the C & 0 rlailroud between
':!inc he ster uncl l?ine Grove and wt:ts so numed .rrom the late 3. .l!'.
11 obbs, \'!hose magnificent resider1ce is located t...t this 1oint and ~~
·
Cliuvin5 ) around it a bocJ.utiful farm.

/

fhirteenth:
'l'hOJ'.lSon, wa:3 nurned for the late Se1u1tor Harrison ·...1homs Gn
,,ncl his son Co1. H. r. Thomson, \Jho ov.ncd tlie land ar0un1 it
anc1 v:ho we·re lnstr,un( ntal :n .;;ecuring tho s t&tJ.on ti.t this :point .
It hns several hous8S, l?ost Oftice, tobtiCCO wtr~houses, und is
about nine mi le 3 eus t of id inc hester on the C & 0 HniL:, , i •

. / ..fourteenth:
Tuli~, received its name from a flower of that nLme and is in
the southeLstcrn portion of the county on the J.:ruddy Creek pike.
]'if teen th:
VanliJ.eter, is merely a flag station on the L & E division
of the L & N Rai.lroad west of' Winchester, and is named for the
owner oi' the :farn! ,m which it is located, Mr. N. :P. VanMeter.
/

Sixta .)nth:
1/ades Mill is a village and :Post Office vii th a store, a mill
and some residences. It is in the northeastern section of the
county and is also a voting precinct and was so named l'rom
William ·,fade v,ho owned the store and mill at this point many
years ago. It was originally called Judy's Mill.
Seventeenth:
~/atauga, is a station on the L & E ·division of the L & N
Railroad about four miles northeast of Winchester and is an
Indian. name, the name having originally been.made famous by
the treaty of ~/atau6 a, situated a\ that time 1 North Carolina
the treaty being made by Col. (H. H,, Henderson and the Translyvania Company on tho one part and the Cherokee Indians on the
other.
I
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EiJhteenth:
Wyandotte, is situated on the 1, & E division of the L & N
Hoilroad in the extreme nc 't..::mestern po:t __ !l o_· Clark County,
and v•us so named .. or the Indian tribe o:t· that name. 1l 1he originLl stations along the line of the 1 & E Railroad,then known as
the ~ontucky Union Railroad,were nearly all christened from Scotch
and Indian nsmos by the original projectors of the line.

/

v"' lline teenth:

\/inches1 r, is the county seat of Clark County and vrns so
m . med by John .th..11:er its founder, for his native town Winchester,
Vi ·ginia, which in turn was named for the Uathedral City o:f:'
·- nnche s ter, in England.
1, e al so
tuke the li bcrty of adding the d eri va tions of nomo other
n&~es in this county, in case you hL.d overlooked them.

v

1!1 irst :

Vier "la, .1\1ich is a village and Post 0fl'ice and also a ferrJr
to n on the a ;d {U ver in Clurk County, on the main rour und ferry
frJm VincneL __ r to Irvine and ~as so culled 1rom the Uity of
V ionna, the capital of 1.ustria.
1

V

::5c ·ond:
Ind i 'n
rt L lroacl t

L, o st C, ~-· ...·i e c aml · 1 fl o u
ion in the o.xtrorne eastt1rn po ...-t.Le,n oi Clttrk Com..:t:1,1
011 the 1 ,;.; ~ division of the 1 & H .rlui lrouct, und the no.mo v1t.s
de rived from the fact that the only settlement knov.rn in ::cnt1· •1ry
w110n 'tho whi tos first came v1.:,s at this point und at \',hich a small
7 rriu peaceable tribe of 1adiuns had lived for centurie~ and
1
cul ti vuted fields of' corn, during that time, and from thiu fact ,'f11
HLJ culled the
Indjz:m Cld .v1 ields"

v

i e 1 d s, i :3 a vi 11 i:v c und

11hird:

hiddville, is about a mile north of Indiun ~ields Station
and is quite a large village, with stores, Post Office, and
schools, and was so named from the Kidd family, its J.)ioneer
sottlors.

t/ Pour th:

Oil Springs, is in Clark County just east of Indian iields
on Lulbegrud 0reek but on the Clark County side of tho lino, und
vrns so numed from the fuct that \'JhE n · oone and the whites first
came to Kentucky, oil was flowing from these f)prings und hud. been
so flowing for oenturies according to the tradition of the Indians,
and one of the springs is flowing oil to this day. The Oil
Springs tract is a part of an original gr&nt of three thousand
acres to General Uarqui s Calmes a irench nobleman and 1tevolutionary Soldier us well us a Kentucky pioneer. ~he land is still
ovmed by Squire H. i. Eubank und his two sona.
Squire w. z.
Eubank's first wife having been a lineul descendant of General
Calmes, The Original Grant or patent written on parchment and
signed by Eutrick Henry/ Governor of Virginia, is still in
possession of Squire Eu~an.c. and family and is over 140 years old.

'

...
l!'if th:
Schollsville, is in the TILffthccotorn 1mrt of the county
and was so culled Jrom Peter Scholl a rol11tlvE1 of D&niel Boone,
who received the land from his noted pioneer relative , who
originally surveyed it more than 145 years ago .

/

/

Sixth:
L & E Junction ( or ]Puirli0f. as it wns or lt_;inall~r called)
recovied its name l'rom the ·1'uct that the 1 & B dh · sion of
the 1 & N Railroad at this point cro&Bes tho a e O ~uilroad.
'l'hc original narno ~"'airlie being a Jcotch name.
deventh:
Do ge, also on the .L & E division of the L & N ~~ailroad
received its name from General~. G. F. Dodge, of New York who
built the first division of the road.
'i,,·hth ·
.. ~ u
G~rdonton, is another stution on the .L
rccci vccl l ts numo l"rom Mr. H. ll. Jordon who
Ofiiuc and station at this pluco .

V

ii.

E Hailroad and this

a store , l'o:jt

:. lnth :
.... istletoe, l 10.rme:rly ...;1enarvon} vrnn nt.med 1."01~ the phmt of
the t narr.e (STO!! int. on the tl"£Jt'S YlOc1l' th<: .!:'O , and the Ol'iG illi,l
n ,o \.n . ,narvo n r~ .. 1.·rom a ,.:cot.ur. pl net} o.l.' thf t. n·,r.1~. ~·.t+/~--f-u~ 1' 1
r:...JJJ-_ {04:,t. ~

1.(

v
V\~~ i""

V

L,-J

'1.,-.-.. i ......-.tc..... ,,....___ s:rt~.

l .

e.

2..

1' !< ,

nth:
Kinros.:., ( L.:; so nc1med from the 8cotch tou1 of that 11t...rne.
• 1

~,

J-'

(]

r v-ir-,_

tA-u...4-L..._
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/J""'--

t'tt_ l

+ ( • 'R_
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·l-3venth:
.L'inchern, is a stro..;gling villago in the noted pr€cinct of <t!......:...ktho south side of the county :.ind is un abbroviatiun of tho name
"Finchem Jlyly 11 , originally given the place in the pioneer days
b.Y u wag who livod near it.
'.l.'v.elf'th:
Hunt, is a village, ~ost Office, ~nd rligh School near the
junctTon ui" the Luddy Ureek like and the .1..1.llansville Pike and
vrns so called from the noted family of that name in this county .
It was orit_;inallJr called .Jockmme from the family oi' that name.

1
I

1'hirteenth:
Allansville, was named for the late Judge _jrank s. Allun
who had a mill and b,store at this place and was its most hoted
citizen, und died while servin.J aS Count~r Judge of l]lark Gounty.

/

l!'ourteenth:
habbi ttown, is in the extreme southeastern portion ~ the ·
county, and v,
so christened by an old school teacher who nicknamed every community in which he taught. He guve this place this
name on account of the numerous flocks of wild rabbits than existing- in thut region, on which he principally subsisteu for many
(of his years',. f'ri\~l...r ....}~,l.....t~ i~~ ~ h..~..-..L

•

..2.
/Fifteenth:

I
/

/

,Eunawa~st is a village and church also in the southeastern
section and was so called from the family of that name.
S~:xteenth:
Ford, is a village which at one time had 2,500 inhabitants,
when the sawmills \'!·-'re located thei·e. It is at the crossing
whe1:e the C & K division of the L & N Railroad crosses the Kentucky
Hiver. And v;as so called from Mitc hell 1!1ord th~ man who originally owned the land when the town w,.s established.
Seventeenth:
3lkin, is another station and village on the C & K division
of the 1 & N Railroad. It is south of Winchester, and was eo
called from the family of that name residing there.
Eighteenth:
Flanagan, is another village and station on. th(:, ["•.mo di visil)n
just ""i"·Juth of :Hnchester and vnrn nam0d for t.1c la te Jm~ .,e ~Tar~ •
.nuna.·~ .• n, a notccl citizen of '.'lincheste r und oYlce.. c::.:ccn ~ t ~l't ,;e of'
!_; l i n l i ::, *. 'l' Lc t.
1

IL r.e. {~Q n·I h :
01 i. ver s ,

~

r5

o .. tL: L'our 1;!i lo Cre ..:..

t-1'1

the.. £ou. th s id. e

o{

the

It at 0nc time had d noted (istill,;,; ..cy , rsto1'8 L ,rncu ,
ana. some residences .
It \'JU D so culled i'l·om Lho Olivecr i.'a1:1~ ~~- wl10
ovmGd the place.

count.,r.

Twentieth:
Jackson's .E1erry is at the crossing of tho 1.':udc1y Creek PH:::c
on tlie 1.entucky River and was so called from the family o:f:' thnt
nar.1e whe, owned the land and conducted a ferry there.
1

.rwen tyfirst:
Comb's 1!1 erry, is in the southwest side of the county ancl was
so ca1.Ied from a fami ly of that name who owned and cond ncted a
fe1'1·y. But it wu.s originally knmm as Holders Boat Yurd. Being
established and conducted by Cupt. John Holder who had a la"'· ·e
boat yard at this point in tho pioneer days. Capt. Holder was
a noted pioneer and w&s in the rcscueing party which recaptured
the Boone and Call9way girls, who were sto:_en from Boonesboro . a ~
by the Indians. Capt. Holder L:fterwards married one of the
.;;h",
4Callouay girls.
~rh- r, 0 r, _
0

\."

' ~"-1)

:
r/ Twentysecond
Haydens Corner,

is in the southwest side of the count;,' and
is quite a village and a voting pl€.ce. It \'JUS so called from
one of the pioneer settlers of that m1me. The village und post
office is now knorm as becknerville, which is so called from a
lav,yer of that name who died some years ago.

I

.rwentythi rd:
Colbyville is a station on the C & 0 Railroad west of
\iincliester,
was so cal led from the o.Ld Co lbyville Tavern
which was a pioneer roadside inn mor~ thru1 a century ago,and was
V Co_JJn,: Ta:vlor o
"'7 LJ. '1 ~ ( ~l "- (I"] wo..e-:r-,'
I od{ -( a..,,,_.(. f'(>-" t"+4 c;yL-4~

1

an~

C.

~

'9

.

,..

'!I
1

l\·1enty-.r'ourth:
Ta.nne"'s Store , is a vil.age and voting pl'cc inct on the
Mt~ Ste i-l i.ng roaa. in Clark Cormty, and was so nuu,ed from the
f'arrily c • that name who established. the mill uml store ut this
point.
'i\ventJ:-f ifth: ( c v-·.,-:J--:)
.
.
.
Se·::ell '. s Shop, is a v.1llage in Clark Com1t;:,r Just on the
:.:on tr;o,r.ery line u t the junction of the I.it. Sterling Pike t:nd
the pike irom ~homson Stution, and is so called from the !amily
o; thut name residing nt this ro int.

/

.rv:enty-sixth:
Hedg-eo , is a station and village on the 0. & O .:.{uil:conc1 in
Cl·~1·k Oom1 tJr b etwoen :Doc1 1se and '.l'homson Sto "· ion Emd ~·H.1.f n·m~t. tl for
.b: t .;ton neciges the own er o.i.' the 1£111.d whe.ce the ::;tr.ti on :.,nti .,. ill ago

1

/

D.l'L'

Si i:UU ted •

/ Tr: ,_ nty-seventh:
Min~ is 11 ~tr;.tion and villa5 e on the Winchester and Irvine
div i sT"on of the L &: N .dailroad und was so named :.'or the wife of
the founder of the station, Mr. C1·ow.

V

.rvJenty-eighth:
Log Lick, is u villa"·e and settlement in the e:drene -outh
r,est po1·tio 1 o Clark County and is so called fr om tho fnct that
Daniel Boone and his plonee1·s had c.;ut down two or three r cs ut
thin point, at i:1hich thert:i wus u sulphur sprinb, and nse;<l tho
lo 6 s us a trup for Y1hich to lure buffalo, deer 11nd othor unimuls
who c ume thero to dr lnk the saline vm ter, :.ind •.'rom the lo~s it
wns c a lled Log Lick.
1

'i1wenty-ninth:
Gambee, is u. station on the Winchester and Irvine division
of the L & U H.uilroad and vJas so culled from the family of that
name ,•ho owned the land at this point.

/

Thirtieth:
Agawam, is a flag station on the Winchester and Irvine
di vi sf""on of the L & n .rlailroad. It is an IndiL.n name.
Thirty-first:
Nelson, ii;, a flag station on the C & 0 Railroad just west
of V/inchester on the land formerly owned bjr the late Judge G-eo.
B. Helson, who owned the land at this point.
1'hirty-second:
Puckett, is a Post Office and village in the southeastern
portrou of Clark County and was so called from the family of'
that name in the vioini ty.
l'to+· i\... f'k_ --t k.. ~
.

c~

Thirty-third:
~,illy' s iorrL is at the junction of Lulbegrud Creek and
Hea -' 1er nd \ ~." so called from the family of that name, the
mo at noted of \•ihlch was H. Clay Lilly, who was born at this point.

i.. ,u
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{J-

rJ..·-.:.i.J.
r' ..:;.. ·,t~~...;:.t·o···
if J, w. r

•'vJ 1··-•
1

.,
ilorth Jinchester, is the maiu stat.ion on tho 1 ;,,;c .w di ir; ion
of th'o L & N Hailro~d , in the 1i0rthern lj_mi ts of \'lir1el:tnto1,.
"l'~

Thj 1·t,/-fifth:

North. Cabin, is a sic3'llul a."nd t elegr1.:..:9h station at the cross& K di vision of the 1 & if -~~ail rc,G.d. &!l-5. is in the
extreme north sid c of the t ,.rm just r:ost of :'/inche~tcr.

i n:; of the C

This informaticn as before s t ated i s dirived i.'r o:n the Presider- t
of the Clark Count;y . .iistorical So~iety t Col . 1 . G. Stuart , \,ho
\'] i 11 be glal to furnish you any additional data conoerni~-€ no.mes
of creeks , pre c incts , and. noted locations o:t' the county, i:-...- ycu so
desire , and to exchange information \·.ith ;you i'.:-or.1 time to tir.:e.
Hi s address is :

505 McEldo~ney Bl dg .
Uinchester, Centucky
Th e n ames g i -:en bel o\'1 are a ll i n Clark Count;r unless vt he1.. e ott.er1

wi se noted .
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